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TEE PRESiDEHT 33213! [F
The Pill h:t~ (Hunt-l (in Eli-mintij

evening at 10:31.3 the Spirit of .l.\.\ll~i\;s
A. (iAllE'llllJb \\':H ll>ll"l't‘1l into the-i":
present-i- of his tn:tl«:»-r—:t martyr ”if
his (wuntry, a victim to the llla‘TlEll‘Ei
and hellish act of a hrnttl :is<-ts\iii.i;j
0n the morning of the 'll of In: t}
July, as the nation was preparing furEl
a grand celebration of the 103th airy]~
niversary 02 its freed nn, as the l‘rn‘s ii
ident walked forth conscious of tin-E“
enjoyment of that “life, liberty anilfi
the pursuit of happiness" gllarlllltcvtl?
by the government of which he wash!
the head, the devilish plan of a bold“
?end was consumma'ed; a shot, twngj
shots, rang out upon the air, and the-i

hoarse declaration, “Idid it. I ritual,l
stalwart. Arthur is now l’rusident,”f§
curdlml the bland of those who stoodgl
near and recalled the. tragic, unnzttu-lii
rnl words, “sic scmper tyrannis,” his-,5i
sud forth by the slayer of the lumen iri'
ted Abraham Lincoln, on the eve 2
ning' of the menmruble l-th of .-\pril,§:‘
1805. Tender, loving hands horeim‘
the stricken Chieftain to a place ole
safety, and for seventy-nine longi:
days all that human hands could deli
and human skill devise was done toll?
recall him from the brink of cternity?i
and restore him to the country he?
had served so long and wall. Butgg
after the long and tedious struggle,%
fraught with the unmeriteil sulferfj

ings of the innocent patient, the???
Death Angel achieved a tardy victog
ry. The funeral rites will close the:
last. scene in this horrid drama ian
real life, and the body of the lament-ii
ed victim will be laid away to await;
the‘?nal resurrection of the just—{l:
the memory of his eventful careeri‘l
and many noble acts lingering greenil
in the minds of his sorrowing coun E‘
trymen. He is mourned by the nadfi
tion as only freeman can mourn???
whose experience peculiarly ?ts them":-:
to appreciate the statesmanlikc quail-Fities he exercised so grandly.

James Abram Gar?eld, the twen ,;
tieth President of the United Statesig“;
was born in Orange, Cuyahoga Coun-i?
ty, Ohic,on the 19th day of Novem-lé
ber 1831. Ila was therefore nearingf?i
the completion of his ?ftieth yea-ii
when called from earthly labors. ‘Hci?i
was the youngest of four children};ram

latter being a BalJou, a. near relativeg
of Boast-Billing the great. apostlcij
of American Universalism. That:
Git-?elds came from the border ba-E
tween England and “Atlas, the Bail-i
lous are of Hugenot origin, and (ii-EE
root dsccndents of Maturin Banana
who ?ed from France on the reroca :1
tion of the Edict of Nantes, andE
joining the infant colony of Roger
Williams, settled in Cumberland,
Rhoda Island. In 1775, Abraham
Gar?eld and John Hoar were called?
as witnesses to prove that the British?
troops committed an unprovoked}:
breach of the peace by ?ring ?rst?
upon the handful of militia assemE
bled at Concord Bridge. One or;
those men was the great grandfather?
of General Gar?eld, the other was‘;
the great grandfather of senatorif:
George F. Hoar who was chairman;
of the national republican conven-E
tion that nominated General Garfield;
for the presidency. The house in?
which the latter was born was aifi
rough log structure, such as hardy:
pioneers erect when starting toe
“clear" a farm in the woods. HisE
parents were poor, plain, practicalg
people, who bequeathed to their song
little more than astrong, vigorous);

constitution, together with that pu-E
rity of character so often found in;
humble abodes. In this respect heir
was a duplicate of his iliustrious pro-g
decessor the great "rail splitter” who '
had an humble origin in the then;
wilds of Illinois, and who gave nu-E
merous evidences of his staunch in g
tcgrity. The closing scenes of their-a.
lives were also similar, and they have?!
gone down to history leaving a halo:
of fame behind, no less on accounts

of their martyrdom than their event-g
in! and useful lives so successful in“:
achieving their country’s welfare. E

As has been truthfully said, Prosi-gj
dent Gar?eld is a fair specimen ofg
what republican institutions are ca-g
pablo of producing. Starting in hfeé
under adverse circumstances, andj
having to ?ght his way for standing;
room in the busy world, he overcame?
obstacle after obstacle till elevated T-i
through various posttions of imporg
tanca to the highest of?ce in the gift '1
of the nation. His father died wheni
he was barely two years old, leavingE
the care of the children to their pa

tient, brave little mother who battledéwith misfortune, poverty, debt and

other adverse circumstances. Thatg
mother must have felt a thrill 0f;

Litifivzttiwn ii::.~.p:-;tl\:ih'.c when, 011:":
l;-- it}.of 1:‘..~t .\lnrn-h, rim nus given-k:
l.i~ post «If hon mat the inaugurativn:
urn-muniu-s lllill phi-ml lltfl‘ honored:
rn in the utiit'v Hf chin-f nmgi>trntvgi

the n:iti.-n, zinl “him he, after lib?
5:1; iii-‘ .\l‘lt‘lzlll U't'll of tllilift‘,salt! 2%
..'. her with it liiizti hiss—n. fitting;i
-xi:rv>.~inn of his dutiful reg‘trd firs:
i.» a ilt‘\\hn hail through triliulutiuu};

:i‘Jt-n him :1 start that opened ”Hie:
n I'._\' to success in life. To her liq;
med much, and to l.c-r his string nu E5

turn turned, next to the loving, count...
«genus v.ife who “as his guidingé
star through his long puhlic cnreerf?
and who stood hy him during thvigl
closing hours of his life with that?
calm fortitude and faith in l’ruvi F:
dence born only of a heroic souls-A

His life is a familiar one to nearly 'i
every American. The particularsof;
his remarkable progress “from tin-6':
tow path to the Presidency” are well?
known by the general puhlie—hm?;
lint cnrl)‘ immune imbued with an in F
ordinate thirst for knowledg“; ”NE;
he saved his money, schooled him?
self, graduated at \\'illiums Cullt‘gi-Eg
in Massachusetts, l)t't',;tlllt‘ president:-
..r Hiram College in Ohio, was elec i
ted to the ()hio State Legislaturtng’~
and served there with distinction and;
credit; how he left civil honors and:
civil pursuits, for which he was large-:51;
ly fitted, enlisted and went forth:
zunmng the ?rst to fight for the pres-t?
ervatinn of the Union and the aboli i
tion of slavery; how his bravery and;
sound judgment won him promotion'
to a Major Gencral’s commission ;E
how his grateful Ohio countrymen:
elected him a. representative to thei.
thirty-eighth Congress in 1802, while;
he was yet on the battle ?eld; howE
he resigned his military commissioni-

:md took his seat as a Congressmanf
in which position he wrought out his;
enduring fame as a statesman, being}.
lrc~elected to the 39th, 40th, 4lst, 42d}
:43d, 44th, 45th and 46th Congresses;
‘lt was during the eighteen years 110%‘rwas in Congress that he accomplished?
jthe real, solid work of his life. He‘

‘was there honored from the first with

chairmanship; and other positions on

the most important Congressional
committees. His spiendid abilities-

nnd wonderful capacity for labor en i'
übled him to plungeinto national leg-E
islative work with a. zest and vigor,
second to that of none of his coli
leagues, and which continued una-
bated till he was elected U. S. Sen-

r b the unanimous vote of the
,Ohio state cgls a me, w to a

ihisniuth and last term as a. member
lot' the lower house of Congress.
That term as senator was to have be ‘
lgnn on the 4th day of last March,
the day his term as Congressman ex-
pired, and the day he took his seat

as President of the United'sStates.
During his long and eventful career

in Congress he was from the first at

prominent ?gure in American poli
tics. Plunging into the work ag-

gressively, he left the impress of his

lpowerful mind on every measure of:
Lnational importance that was passed;
upon. His speeches, ranging over‘

Irtlrnost. every subject of national leiutslation, give evidence of a. breadth-

rivind power of thought and learning
lnever surpassed by the productions

{of any American statesman—while
ihis oratnrical ability would have done

icredit to a Clay, a Webster, or 11 Cal

ghoun. He had no specialty in sub
Pjects; his mind was cosmopolitan inl
iits capabilities; his fame was not the
lspasmodic, transcicnt glare of th-
lrocket, but the steady light of th-

{sum increasing in brilliancy and

;power to the very zenith where i‘

l'uad reached when he was stricken

ldcwn by the hand of a dastardly
lmurderer. His motives and integrity:
lwere sometimes questioned by his

political opponents, and as often was
lhe vindicated by the clear light of

lrnctual events. Charges of pecula~
ition and conniving at pecuniary gain

I(about the only ones his hitterest po
[litical enemies ever made against

him) were met in turn and answered
in that thorough manner which char

{acterized everything he did—and his

ivindication from time to time was
crowned with re-election to his seat

lin Congress by increasing majorities.
lProbably the most overwhelming
lunswer to these charges, however, is

{found in the fact that, living in pub—-
'lic life during a period when there

{were many temptations, when he

had unlimited opportunities to thrivelint the expense of strict integrity”

|.vhen many WERE lured to question-
able methods of personal gain, he

died comparatively a poor man.
.\loney was the least among his ob
‘jects. He lived and died a professi
Eing Christian, a member of the Dis~i
:ciples’ or Campbellite Church, aud,l

:in early life, he preached so often}
rfor his Church tl‘at he was regarded

Ins one r E its m'nisters. His wife,l
|who wt: 5 Mil Lucretia Rudolphi

md to whom he was married mg
il‘mm, Ohio, in 1&33‘, was one off}
his pupils in the callng. She prov E.
Pd herself a. helpmeot indeed, andé,l
l‘\;'t‘ci Illy during his last. sicknessg
elicited the admiration of the worldu'fs

President Gar?eld was a mun such
.1

ti: tlnl nation cannot produce more V
than once or twice in a generation.%
The mmntry may have learned a use-L
fnl lesson in the circumstances of his?
sad and untimely death. If so, let“
u~z be thankful that an inscrutable?
l'mvidenee brings good out of scent i

ing evil. L.‘

l Ui~:.\'l~:l:.\l. Arthur, now President;
‘of the United States, occupies a 3
‘xnost unenvinble position. Coming ;
into otiice under the cloud of taglerime committed for the avowcd‘g
[purpose of making him President,g
{being notoriously opposed in politi~ ;
ical sentiment to his principal whnEiwas elected by the people to that '1
I‘lilmillllt)". he is in a dilemma. If “Pg
il‘oliows the inclinations of his formcrtg
ipolitical advisers, and makes changesil-l
int-cordingly, the result will be divis E3~ion and disruption of the republican igparty, because it would hring a large-E}:
gunajority of that party into hitter opt?
fpnsitiun to the administration. Il'f:
iho follows the course marked out by”
’gl’residen: Garfield, he will doubtiess
inutagonize many of his former politE
§ical associates, besides. giving up,::
.perhaps, his own candid Judgment}
»lf he is sensible, however, he will i
follow the latter counse. The coun

try is willing to give him a. fair trial 1
fwd hope for the best. They elected 1Names A. Gar?eld for their Presi f
gdent, and are entitled to such an ad Ifininistration as he would have given

illlctl). .

- ___...—
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; Terrible I‘ll-c at Sea. E
1 The ship Olympus. Capt. Edwardsi

'x'hound from San Francisco to Seabock.‘gu'ashington Territory with a partial;
fit-argo of hay, oakum and oil. on the}interning of the 14th 0t Sept., when ing
giant. ~17 deg. 19 W. Long. 130 deg. 25 \\'.‘s‘‘ eleven days out took tire and was burnedE
to the water's edge. despite the ellhrts oféotlieers and crew to extinguish the tire."SA“ on board.numbering twentydix souls.§:passengt-rs and crew.took to the boats andJ

”were lilt‘id‘llup the same day by the \\'ar:gilnwk. (‘.:tpt. llinds. and brought to Porti
j‘mscovery. The lollnwingie an

accounts"of the accident as given by Guy. C.
:l’hinucy, of Caribno. British Columbia.E
who was a passenger on board theill-titted?
vessel.

About half past six o‘clock on theE
morning of the 14th inst. I was standing?

stalking to the 2nd!"xmate. Mr. Barnard. when I heard a cry;i3:13 Ithought from some one overboard?“
ilmmt‘tliatt‘ly the 2nd mate gave the order?
"“let some one go forward and see whatg
is the matter.” A sallor ran to the fore};
hatch and sang out, "The ship‘s on tire.“
Soon the terrible cry of “?re! ?re!" ran

‘ through the ship. the Capt. appeared nl ‘
most immediately on deck and gave the“orders to close the lore hatch to get buckets“ready. and the pmnp to work. meaning-r.
a small one uSed to wash down the decks:' said orders were promptly obeyed. AT:

,portion of the aft hatch was then takeng
and and water pumped and thrown in. Iisaw the ?re running over the hay and.‘
'oaknm like a brush heap and In less time:I’ethan it takes to write thiS. from the time;2! saw the tire in the hold. It was coming‘:30": ot the hatch ten feet high. The Cnptégill?" ordered the hatch close] which withadmit-ulty was perlormed by the Ist and;

" 2nd mates whose hair of every brow-g 4
were scorched in doing it. The tire goons

'eame through the hatches. main and ”Lg
i when the Capt. gave orders to clear awayr‘;
dtho boat': into which all on board embark-EKit-d taking their most valuable effects. "t'iqtle prepared indeed to make a voyage oi.“I
:l‘onr hundn‘d miles, especially as|we hadéEion board the Capt‘s. wife. daughter and:glittle boy. and another lady. Mrs, LewimgFortunately however, we sighted the ship .

ali'nr llawk. Capt. llinds. which we Sig-Eanaltcd and which bore down upon us and
monk us on board. a tew hours after we3left the Olypmus. The Capt. was the

, last to leave the deck and appeared cool
nd collected throughout—too much praise

cannot be given to Capt. Edwards for thegeool and seanmn—like manner in which
”his orders were given thereby saving theé'slti and a great portion of the property of-gun on board. A short time. perhaps smg
h-hnnr utter leaving the ship. the main-Ei must went over the side. then the winch .
‘nnd lastly the foremost and ere night:
:.there was lett naught. but the black and .Scharred hulk of what was one of the tlnestEachips on the Pachie Coast. I remembered

5 with a shudder that'awful terrible cry org
~?re!‘ that chills the very heart‘s blood of
the bravest seaman. that noble ship wrap-Eped in ?ames. the despahing cry and the

owncast looks of those friends, whose
'indness to me i shall never forget. and I

, trust that it may never be my lot to look ‘
again upon such another same. A word~ ot thanks to Capt. and Mrs. Hinds oi ‘thei. War llnwk, who did all they could to.

- make us cotniottable during the remaind-ger ot the voyage. We landed at Port Dis »'
eovery on Sunday the 18th inst.a GUY. C. Pumxu.

; ___—«h‘

Tux»: S. F. “Alta" sny?, the exeellency30f ?ax grown in Oregon and Washing-EEton 'l'crrimry has been so m-il illustrated .?y ecu-mi invoices sent to was; um aEmovemont is being made (or the exten-

ésiun ol‘its cultivation. Irish linen men‘“_propoac to go imo manulacturlug liueu'1,,0n Puget Sound. This is an industrygum is sure to have great expansion.

LAM» .\lUNUl‘(|l_l.~’f~‘.—'l'hc “Mountain-H
t-er" say: the stock range at one ?rm in?the south end of Grant county On-gor., ii?.titty mites wide and one hundred and
mummy—?ve miles long. This ?rm tak—-
ing advantage of the nefarious swamp-J
land laws (IfUl‘t'gOH, now hold lmswseim: :
orthe watering pEaces in this vast region. ’1
and a: etiirctually keep settlers out. as if
they had :1 l-atcnt tor the whole rtgion.
'l‘hereis nznch valuable land in this re

gion upon which settiers would gladly-a
locate, but for the spurious chum of thcsc':
cattle kings. Six thuucand two hundred
and ?fty equate miles held by one richg
company. is startling yet it is true. The:
poor man who wants 160 acres of this 4.-Emutt“) acres, upon which to make as;home for a tatnity. soon ?nds that he is;
powerfese to contend tor his rights and
cadly moves on. A condition of mini _

in south-eastern Oregon of which law
makers and court: are as ignomnt as o-

the domutie a?'airs ot the inhabitants (it?
the moon. An immigrant who settles in"
that region is soon made to feel that he“?
must quit the country or be lawed out of;
his little property. Let. immigrants cmne§
to this territory. where the monopolist _‘
cannot reign after the manner reported. é___—“.___ .

A PROCIAMATION. E
Governor \\’:n. A. Nowell, of thisE

territory, has issued the following:
proclamation: EPresident Gar?eld is dead,and his},l
mortal remains will he consigned in?the tomb on Monday the 26th daygi
pf September. E
’ An alilctod country deplores the};.
’untimely death of the departed pat E
iriot, statesmon and president, and:
'gives mournful homage to his mem-a
lory. E’ Conforming to that universal sen-I
timent I, \Villiam A. hewell, gov-Elernor of \Vashington territory, do

irecommend to the people that they!
refrain from secnlnrhusiness on the:
designated day, and consecrate it to?
the observance of such funeral core-Eimonies as may he ordained by them.

lin their respective localities. EGiven at Olympia on the 2lst day
of September.

\VM. A. NEWELL.
By the. Governor:

N. H. meos, SECRETARY.
___...—

N0.12. vol. 8. at the hßesources: ot‘
EOregon and Washington.“ published at

;l"0r[l:ln(l, hy Messrs. David and \\'. G l
"Steel. has reached us. It. is issued tor thei'months ofJnly and August. and contains‘
31 handsomely printed pages. It ls "l!crcditnhle production, and comes tully up]

’to what its name indicates as far as (in--

sgon is concerned. This territory. how-i
“Aver, might as well have been left on: of‘
Ellie title, unless the publishers lntend here—l
gutter todevote mare spam and attentlonl
-to it. I__...___.

Win Korter has mado a nice‘limprcvcmcnt in his barber-shop. “'92venture to say that he has a shop as'
neatly ?tted up as any on the Sound.i

iHe has also ?tted up a bathroom {or

.sult and fresh water baths. He ha-
done his best to have one of the ?nieat shops, and is master of his pro~l
fession.

I “'Am. I’Al'Ha.—'l‘o thaw. wishing lc
pun-lune anything In this lino. we would
say that we lmve a large and well scum-ml
assortment of all kinds of the-up. ('mlly,
plain and showy wall wiper. 'usl. recelvul
and now on hand for Illa: mull”. Call and
examine. as \\'c lcel sure we um suit all.lin quallly.style and prices. The BMW-[tions have been carefully |:.:ulc by compe-
u-nt judges. \\‘illlJlvlew of putting a su-
perior article on the market.

N . I). "11.1. a SON.

- ‘Warning! 1I desire to warn those hoodlum boys}
who have been breaking the windows inninly house in Maple Avenue. unauthor‘zwisc injuring my property. that.” the)"rlo so again I will prosecute them to the
full extent of the law.I Amman Swmmax. ‘

SPORT DISCOVER! STAGE.
Carrying U. S. Mum, and Passengers.

LEAVES PORT TOWNSEND EV
ERY DAY. at. 2. P. 31..

Making close connections with the
steamer FANNIE at 'l'ukey's Landing.

W. S. SEAVEY.
ISL! Proprietor.

STEAMER VIRGINIA
LEAVES E‘OR'l‘ TOWNSEND FOR

IRONDAIJ". AT 8. A. M.; Also to
WIIIUBYISLAND at 10:30. A. M,

For ll{U.\'“(‘laE. at. 4. 1" Mo
Ev‘l‘:l{\'DAY.

For Ircight or passage. apply on board.
L. B. HASTIXGS, JR..l 17“ Master.

For Sale.
‘ , 0f GOOL160 ACRES L A ND
‘nenr lrondale. (or sale at a bargain.
Terms easy. 'l‘itlo—U.S. Patent. Tim
‘lwrland; soil suitable. for cultivation. Fm
particulars apply to oilicc of J. A
iKUUN, Port 'l‘ownscnd, W, 'l‘. 15;6m

For Sale.
In South Port Townsend.

12 BLOCKS—I92 LOTS. 45x120 FEET.
This properly is eligibly located. ,‘q‘ Mi

I" mile south of the lnrmxce at [module-:3it corners on tide water. l’lat nearly!
level; timber partially removelhuul beingiremoved. Good \\':lturnhl?lllcd anywhere
:u :l deplh 01 about 12 feet.

’l‘illePerfect; Termx Reasonable-
The above lots will be. offered tor s?lrm the next. 00 days, cheap for cash. Ap-

'P’.Y ‘0 JAMES JONES.
' Port. Townsend.or, CuAs. CASH, Seam le.| Ju1y29,1881. 3n).

u.
FOR SALE! E

A ?rst-class, two-horse puwcré
:hreshing machilie—complete, andi:llanSt new; in fact as gum! as “how
purchased. ‘\Vl“{in suld on reason
able terms. Apply to

L. 15. ”ASTINGS,JH.
Port Townsend, \V. 'l‘.

CITY BOOK STORE.
1858 and 188 I .

NEWS DEPOT-E
/\ LL THE PRINCIPAL PAPERS

A and .\l:|~,::lzilw< h‘l‘I‘lVl‘ll: :nul nfu-rg
Ilu- Isl. n! JIIm- next all yearly sulm‘rip-t.
[inns \\'ill be H‘t‘l'h‘l'tlfor any porimlicul?
at log: than publishcrs‘ cost pricr to you.

1 E's.” Any Bunk m- l'nhlimtinn Ilmnml.
Ulll Bonks Bought. Sold or Exchangctl.;j

Geo. Barthrop,
I’ort'l‘o“'nscnd . \V. 'l‘.

Town Lots E
5‘ ”cHARRISBURG EFOR SALE CHEAP, TERMS EASY:

Title Perfect. E
I‘(l.‘:.s'[ss.s'lo.\-' (I 1 max IJun-:11 [.l I'ls 1, 17.;

These lot: are within (In-m minntus‘g‘i
walk of the Inn: \\'ork<. overlooking I’m" 1
'l‘mvml-ml Buy. This in: run: chance In
«runs as ?ne :1 building lot as was en:
ull'crul in the Territory. Apply to .

.I. A. KUIIN j
Port 'l‘ownsoud. W. T. jy3m. ;‘

IHENRY LAI‘eDES, 1.

Shlppmg Merchant, &<
ll Exchange Broker. EGOODS BOUGHT AND SOLI)‘~

E ON COMMISSION.

l Ships Disbursed.
l {3'l"MILL and oil-er DIIAI"!!! cashed

lal unv ralel.

I Will sell SIGHT EXCHANGE on

ESAN FRANCISCO. POK'I‘LANI). and
on all parts of the UNITED STATES.

i Will pay the highrst price in COIN, for

‘ WOOL HIDBS, FURS and SKINS.g 0m"- under new l‘mtom [louse Bulld
,lllih I’orl. 'l‘ouusnul. “Bush. Terr. J3' San Francisco "nice. 21 &23 lumen-3if’Slreet. l

‘

JAMES
JONES.

"
STATIONERY.
TOBACCO
AND

FRUXT
STORE.

'

Ilond
of
Union
‘Vlnrr.

opponent-e
Central
Hotel.

'

ai‘ALWAYS
ox
ll.\Nl),;f.j}

Best
brands
of
Tobacco.

Blank
Books.

.

Imported
and

Domestic
Cigars.

|

Letter.
C-lp
and
Note

Paper.

Clgarettes,

lnk.
Pure.

l’cncils.
School

Books,

'

Candles.
Nuts,

Newipapurs
and

Periodicals.

Culll‘ornla
Crackers.

Blank
llrnlts
and
llccelpes.

.

Slates.
Chalk
Crayons,

I

All
kinds
of

Envelopes.

Large
stock
of

Lakeside

Pocket
cutlcry.

rubber
bands.

Library.
Flshlng
'l‘m-k.e,
(tO.
‘

Razors
and

atrops.

Thankful
for
pn=t

favors,
will
be

pleased
to
see
my

old
customers
again.
4t!

a San Juan Lune for sale, at low ran-s. E

MAMES McGARTY
i BRICKLAYER.
s‘“! kinds of masonry done. Any one do-
rlrlng work in my line will be attended!
~on short notice.
First (Jinan \Vork (luarantocd

HE‘Adtlross by letter at Port Town
ml. \V. T. 2011'

FOR SALE.
A lot of good Whiskey Barrels. ?t f 0

putting up «lug-fish oil in; will be sold
"heap tor cash. if applied for snnn.

JOHN COLLISS & (‘O.
Port Gamble. W. 'l‘. IS;3ln ‘

Am. bark Henry Buck.
FRUM HONOLULU.

\rEl'l‘HEß THE (BAPTAXN NOR THE L's-EiL deraigm-(l agents of tho nlmve nnmmt vex-5;
anal will he rt'sptmsihle tor debts contracted by:
“he otttcurs or new.

CHARLES DAVIS, Muster.
RUTHSCIIILI)& 00.. Agents. ,
Port Townsend, Sept.:‘., 1551. ‘

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE P'N 4A dersixned agent of above muned \'(‘r‘~‘
ml will he responsible for debts contracted D)”
the cutout-s orerew.

N. E. REYNOLDS. Mush-r, -n. w. (In uox, Agent. ,
Port Townsend. Sep. 22, 1551.
___—___.»

_, 7.1-?

Bark Lizzie Marshall. 5
FROM (:UAYMAS, vait-o.

EITHER the (‘uptnln nor the undumiznedkN Agents will be responsible fur any debts;g
unntruvtcd hy the of?cers or crew of the allow:
named vessel.

ADOLPH BERGMAN. Master. .
ROTHSFIHLI) 8, 150.. Agents.
Sep. 17. man. ‘5

"3 Am. Schooner Compeer,
. FROM (:UAYMAs,

"
”

NEITHER the (‘aptuin nm- the. nmh-rsium-11,
5, ‘ Agl-nts or ?u! nlun‘c munLHI \l'S?l‘l willbq-g
'x responsible for debts commuted b\' otllt-urs or!
'l‘. TON.
>27 IL "1 HUIEKHULM. Master.
,5. R()'l‘llS(‘llILl)& Cm. AgA-nls.
L: Ben. 19. km.
.2. ”___—-.....

3 All]. ”11118 WPBSIBP-
f; FROM (:UAYMAS. Mexlco.

,<‘_ NEITHER the (‘nptuin nor the undursigm-rl

1 Agents ol the above named w-sm-l will.
' , be muwmsiblc tor debts contracted by the onl-
:- -rs or crew.
; (‘llARLES SUIINAUER. Limiter.

'. IUH‘IIM'HILD& ('O.. Agents.

f 4 Port Townsend. Son. B, 18:”.

1:,
>“— '—’?""

7'
_

V

i'— german bk Martha Brnthelman,
,3; FROM SHANGHAI.
-NEITHER 'rm: (“mans .\'o3 THE?
7 undersigned :Igonts of ”Inabove nauncdl
vessel wlllbe responsible [or any debts con-l

.4 tnwtcd by the crew.i i5 .\L‘l)"KLUTII Muster.
normmmm .t mu Aut‘nls- ’

‘ Port Townsend, August 11. 1551.

’ Wmmama?i G. E: H?ia???vgbm 5.9
3

F
.

f T .

‘

“1H "ii’(’i ’ Sill " ia. um. (i a i ii. ._IL.
e/

‘ ;()ppn=ite COSMOPOLITAN llt)’l'l-Zl..‘;

P 01: T TO IVNSENI), H’. T.
ineaier in all kinds of Notions, more partiuu‘arly enumerated as 10110 was

imported «Q: Domestic Cigars & Cigarettes, Franklin Square and Sm Sim: Lilnarios.

; {'lmiu- 'l‘nbuccus, l Non-ls. Sung llnuks and Slit-ct .\lueic,

i (,‘mulics & Nun. l'ictnrvs and Picture Frames.
:1 All kimh of Fruit: in tlmirschson, Toys,
j California Crackers, Van-c.

All kinds 0] Stationery. A Fine Assortment of P («Le
Photograph and Autograph Knives and Razors,

Albuum, All kinds of 'l‘oilet Soap,
School Books. I Perfmnvrii-s.

Blank Books, Brier-wood and Merr-
Diarius, schzuun Pipes. and

i Etta, Etc., Etc. Cigarette Holders.

i O. E:- Holcombe.

! Chas. c. Bartlett: F. Albert Banlen, Franle A. Bar-He“. ‘
3

IQ. @. BARTLETT & 60.,
PORT TOVJ?‘é?END, \?l. 's'.
—:“'IIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS [Ni——

GR OCEIL’IES, F??'"C Y GOODS,
DRY GOODS, HARD\VARE,

CLOTFI—IING, CROCIiERY

—BOOTS AND SHOES,— —SHIP CHANDLERY,—

pg)” IIATS.933 @ CAPS.

; FARMING IMPLEMENTS, DOORS AND WINDOWS,

' WALL PAPER, FURNITURE,

T“ CIGARS, TOBACCO PLows, &c., &c.

;: 93551.0 a. GrAlso a.

F Large Assortment 0f Goods

iiNot enumerated, which we will sell at the
E Lowesé Mariam Prices.

7 a“ '"3 Gleamme Sale I
i We will sell all Dry Goods, partic-
l-glarly Ladiee’ Fancy Goods, at prices
:lower than they have ever been o?‘er-
ged here before, in order to make room
for our Winter Stock.

.

3 QOME early and receive your bar-
;o'ams. ,
,° WATERMAN a; KATZ.

PORT TOWNSEND. W. T.

i—_—-

'O. C. 11. ROTHSCIIILD. ESTABLISHED, 185E.

, EQTES?EIL? 4%? @599
‘ Port Townsend,

P SHIPPING and COMMISSION MERCHANT,
: «41:3. . .

Custom House Broker gag Smps Dlsbursed.
AGENT FOR STEAM TL'GS.

: Goliah, Blakeley and Politkofsky.
‘. E? Lem-rs and Telegrams addressed to our care will be promptly deliwrcd on

:Board.

I). C. H. ROTHSCHILD,
_ ‘ONSULAR AGENT ()F FRANCE. CONSUL OF COSTA RICA

VICE-UOXSUL OF NICARAGUA. l CONSURLAI’. AGENT OF PERU.
VICE-CONSUL U!" URAGUAY.

Port Townsend, W. T.
JUNE 1, 1351“

Hullanllsll hark Hollander.I FROM SIIANGHAE,CHINA.

VISITIIHRTIIF. CAPTAIN NOR THE UK
L 111-rslgm'tl “Ln-Ins of the above mum-(l
vessel Will he rcslmnsihlc for debts cnnlnwtcll
by the omcens urJt-rrw.V. (‘. \N BEES’I‘ Mas r.

Im'ruscumn x (30.. faxems. ' ‘6

Port Townsend, July 7. 135].

Am. Bktne. Emma Augusta.
EFROM KAIII’LUI.SANDWICH I'DS.

IVEI'I‘III-Jll'l‘llH I‘AI'I‘AINNut: TIII-I l'.\’-

.1 (Icrslgm-d nan-nu of the “bane named \‘t'+

w-l willIn" ruswmsllulu for debts uunmuwd by
*tIn: “Ilia-rsnrcrcw.

J. HUDSON. Muster.
RUTIISCIIILI)& (‘O. Agvnts.

,
Port Townsend. June 111. 1551.

‘
Fun.“ llnxu liu.\u. ;

NEITHER 'l‘lll‘lCAI'TAIS .\'ull TIIH l'N—T
'tlt'l'slgnl'llAgents I‘ll]be l'esxxmsiblu fur any ldebts commuted by ”N: crow.

Port Townsend, Angus! '.’9. mu.
11. C. HILLMAN, Muslcl‘.

11. (7. 11. Im'ruscuum. Agent.

IPr 01133111110 Nous Dame llllellall‘lßß.
FROM NE W CALEDONIA. !

NEITHER 'I'III-L (‘AI’TAINSUI: TI”: l‘.\'-‘
L (It-rxigm-‘I nmmlsm‘lht- :l‘KH’A' nzuuul \'L~.+‘

PM willm- n-qmuslhlu fur tluhls onmrucxcd by
the onlcers or crew of llu: mid Burk. 3

I“. JAUUN I-J'l‘, Muster. l
ROTuSClIII.II& ('O. Agt‘llla. ‘

Port Townsend. June 12, lab]. 3

Am. Bng Sea Walr,
notvxnrm: rm ISLANDS.

NEITHER THE I‘AI’TAIN.\'UR TlllC U.\~
arm-”1.9.1 ugvuls or the above named

Ivoaw-l willI,“rp?uuh-‘hlc {or «luhtsi-(mtnwled
‘ v . - -s or urn-w.I I”u“ omm

5. snmnxsrzx. Master.
ROTHSCHHJ) s: (“0.. Aurnta.

Port. Townsend. Juli" ‘3". “"1-
___—”W

Brmsh BK Earl of ?lm.
_ FRO.“ SHANGHAI. CHINA.

‘VEITIIHI:TIM-2 ('.-\I'TAINNU]: THE 1'“-l dvreignml “mm“ of I In: :zluwu Hannah-HA.
s»! willln-rvalmleqhin ior (It-h!s¢'ulnl‘llc(ed h
‘lhc ullivrx‘wnrv: \ “A;[-J.\ IS .\IURIHSUN Music .1 uuruscuum & ru. .\grnlu.

' r
I'm-t Townsend. June. 16. I%].

___—“h.—

. V 'Am. ham Alma,
FROM AI'S'I‘RALIA.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN No]: THE
llmlcmignu-lugvnts of theabove mum-«I

vessel wm 'm- n-~'lmnsihlc ruruuy duhm cun-lmclcd by lhc unh-rrs nr crew.
. A. F. SANDBERG. Master.

I“"TH-"('IIIIJ'8' ('n , .\xvnt?.
Port 'l‘uwnsvnd, August H. 1345‘].

u . n
_-

Brmsh Bnl‘K Martha
mum SIIANGHAE.

‘VI‘ZITHERTHE (‘.U‘i‘AlN.\‘nl: THE ['s'-

l «lm'signwl :Igrms m lhc nlmw- mum-q \~.~,--

scl willhe. I‘L'Slx?lslhh‘ for al.-ln,-u~ontmrlml by
”men-\\'. ALEX. .\l‘l'llblir’HN.

Muster,
RUTHN'IIILD .Y ('O. .\L'NII.‘

l’urx. ’l‘uwuscnd, July3:. 15:1.


